Most patients (97%) considered the outcome to be good or excellent. Our preliminary experience with this implant is encouraging and the results are superior to the earlier generation of resurfacings for the same length of follow-up.
This combination has produced poor results because of the production of polyethylene wear debris and subsequent osteolysis. 4, 5 By changing to a metal-on-metal bearing of cobalt-chrome alloy, the issue of polyethylene wear is exchanged for that of metallic ionic debris, whose systemic effects have yet to be defined. 6 This type of bearing has been used since the 1960s and, although early manufacturing quality was an issue it has proved reliable. 7, 8 The concept of a metal-on-metal bearing for resurfacing the hip, using an uncemented acetabular component and a cemented femoral component gives reliable results with fewer complications. 9, 10 This study provides an independent, prospective, clinical and radiological assessment of the current Birmingham hip resurfacing (BHR; Midland Medical Technologies, Birmingham, UK) arthroplasty. Our patients remain under clinical and radiological review and longer term results will be available in due course.
Patients and Methods
Between April 1999 and June 2001, we performed 230 consecutive primary BHRs. All patients were available for follow-up.
This group represents the first BHRs performed at our institution. The operations were undertaken by three surgeons (AS, DY, RD). Our initial criteria for consideration for a BHR were the same as for a total hip replacement (THR); pain, limp and limitation of activities of daily living. Patients were considered for a BHR rather than a THR if they were active men under the age of 75 years and active women under the age of 60 years. Outside these age groups patients were considered for BHR on an individual basis.
Bone density scans were performed on women who had radiographic evidence of osteopenia, as classified by the Singh index, 11 and women who were older than 60 years of age but who were still considered suitable for a BHR. If the scan showed evidence of osteopenia or osteoporosis, as classified by the World Health Organisation (osteopenia, T Score -1 to -2.5 and osteoporosis, T score < -2.5) they were advised to undergo a conventional THR. All patients undergoing a BHR were fully informed by the consenting surgeon (AS, DY, RD) of the options available, watched a video presentation and completed a questionnaire. All were made aware of the lack of long-term results when compared with a conventional THR. Other contraindications to performing a BHR, as well as osteopenia and osteoporosis, included evidence of renal impairment as cobalt and chromium are excreted via the kidneys and there are few data on the long-term effects of elevated ion levels. These patients were offered a ceramic-on-ceramic THR. Thus, all patients with an elevated serum urea and creatinine level were offered a THR, as were patients with known metal sensitivity and those on long-term steroid medication.
Relative contraindications were identified on an individual basis. Previous pelvic and proximal femoral surgery for developmental dysplasia of the hip is often associated with abnormal proximal femoral anatomy and poor femoral and acetabular bone stock. Patients with this history were assessed both radiographically and intra-operatively as to their suitability for hip resurfacing. It is more difficult under these circumstances to obtain a correct version of the components.
A leg length discrepancy of > 3 cm was also a relative contraindication and patients were advised that this could not be corrected, should they wish to proceed with resurfacing. Intra-operatively, if there were large cysts which compromised the femoral bone stock, two options were considered, either bone grafting or conversion to a THR.
All patients were assessed pre-operatively using the Harris hip score, 12 short form-12 score, 13 and the Charnley grades.
14 Post-operatively, an Oxford hip score was also obtained. 15 Data were collected and statistical analysis undertaken using the Orthowave database, Statware (Orthowave, Epinet, CRDa, Bruay, France). The most recent clinical and radiological review was undertaken by one of the authors (DLB). A survival analysis was performed using a life table.
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Radiographic analysis. Anteroposterior (AP) and lateral radiographs were taken pre-and post-operatively, at six months and annually thereafter. All radiographs had a standardised magnification of 115%. Digital radiographic analysis was performed using the OSIRIS 4 system (University of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland).
Radiolucent lines were recorded around the acetabular component in the zones described by DeLee and Charnley 17 and around the femoral component in the zones described by Amstutz et al. 18 The following measurements were made to determine the implant position on each radiograph ( Fig. 1): 19 the pre-operative femoral neck-shaft angle (A); the angle between the stem and the femoral shaft (B); varus or valgus positioning was determined by subtracting B from A (AB). The position of the implant was considered to be valgus if angle B was greater than angle A by > 5˚; it was considered to be varus if angle B was less than angle A by > 5˚.
The abduction angle of the acetabular component (C) was recorded and the position of the stem relative to the femoral neck was assessed on the lateral radiograph. Heterotopic ossification was classified according to Brooker et al. 20 Operative technique. All procedures were performed under combined general and spinal/epidural anaesthesia, in a Charnley enclosure, with laminar flow and exhaust suits. A posterior approach was used with an extended incision and release of the tendon of gluteus maximus. An anterior capsulotomy was undertaken and the femoral head displaced anteriorly and superiorly for acetabular exposure.
The acetabulum was prepared using acetabular reamers for a 1 mm press fit and the component positioned in 45˚ of abduction and anatomical anteversion. The acetabular component is made of cobalt-chrome and has a hydroxyapatite porous coating. Cup size ranges from 44 to 66 mm and each head will articulate with sizes which are 6 and 8 mm larger than the cup. If additional stability is required the dysplasia cup can be used which allows the placement of two rim screws. Only one dysplasia cup was used in this series.
The femur was prepared by successive reaming and shaping of the femoral head. The prosthesis was inserted with Simplex cement (Stryker Howmedica Osteonics, Mahwah, New Jersey), with no cement being placed around the metaphyseal stem (Stryker Howmedica Osteonics). All surgeons planned pre-operatively for a valgus or neutral alignment of the femoral component. A cannula was inserted into the proximal femur to reduce intraosseous pressure during insertion of the femoral component.
Antibiotic prophylaxis consisted of 1 g of intravenous Kefilin (cepholothin), on induction of anaesthesia and three subsequent doses at six-hour intervals. Below-knee stockings and per-operative calf stimulators were used for thromboprophylaxis. Additional prophylaxis using heparin, warfarin or aspirin depended on the preference of the individual surgeons. There was no routine prophylaxis for heterotopic ossification, although one patient with an associated acetabular fracture received 25 mg of indometacin twice a day for five days. Post-operative rehabilitation. This varied between surgeons. One surgeon (DY) mobilised all patients partial weightbearing with two crutches for two weeks, then one crutch for a further two weeks. The other two (AS, RD) mobilised all patients partial weight-bearing for four to six weeks, subsequently progressing to full weight-bearing over the next six weeks.
Results
Of the 230 hips included in this study, 150 were in men and 80 in women. There were 116 right and 114 left hips. Bilateral procedures were undergone by 17 patients with both hips being entered in the study; seven underwent bilateral, consecutive procedures and ten bilateral, staged procedures. A further 18 patients underwent bilateral staged procedures but with only one hip being included in the study. Fourteen patients received a BHR having already received an earlier contralateral THR.
The mean age of the patients at the time of operation was 52.1 years (18 to 82). The age distribution is shown in Table I . The mean height was 172.18 cm (SD 9.947; mean weight 80.62 kg (SD 15.616) and body mass index 27.02 (SD 4.225). One patient died from unrelated causes and one had undergone revision to a THR because of a loose acetabular component.
The mean follow-up for the remaining patients was 3.0 years (2.0 to 4.4). All surviving patients (228 hips) returned questionnaires and 204 hips remain available for clinical and radiological review. The other 24 hips had all been reviewed at a minimum of two years after surgery.
The pre-operative diagnoses are shown in Table II . In patients under the age of 50 years, previously undiagnosed acetabular dysplasia was more common in females (18) than in men (8) . 21 The outcomes as assessed by the Charnley grade and Harris hip scores are summarised in Table III and SF-12  scores in Table IV . Charnley grade C patients had a significantly lower Harris hip score and function score (p < 0.001) than Charnley grade A and B patients. The latest mean Oxford hip score was 13.5 (12 to 28). Lower scores were again seen in the Charnley grade C patients. The range of movement improved in all patients; the mean flexion improved from 91.52˚ (25 to 130) to 110.41˚ (80 to 130). The mean length of stay was 7.25 days (3 to 14) and the mean total blood loss was 561.65 ml (230 to 1300). Complications. These have been divided into medical and operative complications in Tables V and VI . Persistent, significant hypotension was seen early in the series and was associated with bilateral consecutive procedures. There have been 11 superficial wound infections (4.8%). The most common bacteria cultured was Staphylococcus aureus (eight cases). All resolved with antibiotics. There have been no deep infections. The rate of technical complications is similar to that in other published series. 9, 10, 19 The two retained guide wires have been removed and the component mismatch corrected. The nerve palsies presented in the immediate post-operative period. Two patients underwent exploration of the sciatic nerve and no obvious cause was found. The symptoms of nerve palsy improved but there are minor paraesthesiae and persistent mild muscle weakness in four of the five patients.
There were two vascular complications. The profunda femoris artery pseudaneurysm required repair eight days post-operatively. There have been no further complications and this patient's most recent Harris hip score was 100. The femoral artery damage was noted intra-operatively and believed to be caused by a retractor. The patient was placed supine, an anterior incision made and repair undertaken, without any further sequelae. Revision. One 42-year-old man, Charnley grade C, had undergone revision for a loose acetabular component. He had previously undergone contralateral THR. The early post-operative course was unremarkable but at two months he had developed further pain. All inflammatory markers were normal and a diagnosis of a psoas tendinopathy was made. He received an injection and underwent open exploration, without symptomatic relief. A second opinion was sought and a further exploration undertaken with no effect; 18 months after the initial operation a revision procedure was performed by a second independent senior surgeon. At operation, the acetabular component was found to be loose and the BHR was revised to a THR. Two years later there remained no significant symptoms. Clickers and squeakers. Many patients describe 'clicking' and 'squeaking' after resurfacing arthroplasty; associated functional deficits are, however, very rare.
There were 53 clickers (22.9%). These patients were aware of a clicking feeling in their groin without functional deficit or pain. There appeared to be an association with oversized components relative to the pre-operative radiographs. However, the sample size was still too small for statistical analysis. We believe this may be due to the tendon of psoas impinging on the anterior surface of the acetabular component.
There were nine squeakers (3.9%). These were usually isolated episodes which occurred within six months of the operation. These patients described an episode of squeaking when the hip was at the limit of flexion or when picking up a heavy load. The episode lasted between 20 and 30 minutes and only recurred in one patient who has described three work-related episodes, all under the same circumstances. There did not appear to be any adverse effect on the prosthesis. We believe that this phenomenon may be due to disruption of the fluid film between the two bearing surfaces. Radiological results. There were 210 complete sets of radiographs. The incomplete sets all had a radiograph taken less than eight months after the operation and these were included where appropriate. Acetabular component. There were no radiolucent lines around the acetabular components. Inadequate seating was noted on the initial post-operative radiographs in eight cases. At two years there was bony ingrowth in all cases. The mean abduction angle of the component was 45.8˚ (37 to 65). Femoral component. There were no radiolucent lines noted in the zones of Amstutz et al. 18 An overall valgus alignment of the femoral component was noted when compared with the pre-operative neck-shaft angle (mean 2.9˚). Poor seating of the component was noted in seven cases. One patient had an erosion on the inferior aspect of the femoral neck because of local impingement on the acetabular component. On the lateral radiographs there was great variation in the position of the stem; 115 components had an anterior orientation and none were placed posteriorly.
There were no fractures of the femoral neck requiring revision of the prosthesis. Six patients had evidence of notching on the immediate post-operative radiograph. One developed a fracture of the femoral neck six weeks after operation (Fig. 2) . He was treated with a period of nonweight-bearing for six weeks and the fracture healed, with marked neck narrowing (Fig. 3) . The prosthesis is still in situ three years later. The remaining patients with notching were mobilised partial weight-bearing with no further progression. Four patients presented with pain within one year of resurfacing. Radiographs showed a subtle cortical bony reaction on the superior aspect of the femoral neck. All were treated with a period of non-weight-bearing and the symptoms settled without radiographic evidence of progression. We believe these represent a form of stress fracture of the femoral neck.
Heterotopic ossification was present in 59.56% of hips. There were no cases of Brooker grade 4. The majority of the cases, 88 (38.26%) were grade 1 and 31 (13.48%) were grade 2 and 18 (7.83%) of hips were grade 3. Three patients underwent excision of heterotopic bone at a mean of one year (10 to 14 months) after surgery for pain and decreased movement. Their outcome scores at the latest follow-up (Harris hip scores 96, 98 and 90, respectively) were the same as those who had not undergone further procedures. Flexion was maintained at a mean of 110˚ (100 to 120). At the latest follow-up there was no difference between those patients with heterotopic bone and those without. The cumulative survival rate was 99.14% at three years.
Discussion
Previous generations of hip resurfacings have produced variable results. Early results from Furaya et al, 1 Amstutz et al, 2 Freeman et al, 3 and Wagner 4 all showed impending failure by two years' follow-up.
Our series shows improved survivorship (99.14%).
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The problems of polyethylene-induced osteolysis would appear to have been overcome by changing to a metal-onmetal bearing. Our series would appear to support the use of a metal-on-metal hip resurfacing, as we have seen no evidence of osteolysis around either component. There was one loose acetabular component requiring revision, but there is currently no radiographic evidence of loosening of the remaining acetabular components at a mean of three years. At this early stage, the position of the femoral component does not appear to affect the outcome. However, Freeman 22 clearly demonstrated that the optimum placement was in valgus, to allow loading on the medial trabeculae. It remains to be seen whether this is correct for the long-term survivorship of the BHR and we will continue to compare the results of those components placed in varus with those in valgus.
The most significant early complication is a displaced femoral neck fracture. We have not experienced this complication, although notching occurred in our series. However, we believe that by treating these patients with partial weight-bearing, we have avoided the theoretical increase in the risk of fracture in the early post-operative period. 23 We have presented an independent multi-surgeon series of the first 230 hips performed in our practice. The results are comparable with recently published single-surgeon series and illustrate our experience in bringing a new pro- Fracture of the femoral neck at 15 weeks post-operatively. Fig. 3 Healing of the fracture with the marked narrowing of the neck at three years post-operatively. cedure into our practice. 10, 19 We consider that the early outcome of the BHR has been very satisfactory and has allowed our patients an excellent return of function. This cohort will be followed further in order to identify the place of resurfacing arthroplasty in the management of hip disease.
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